
Ampera™ bed
Trusted performance for all care environments
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Optimal care
Healthcare facilities are faced with the challenge of how to 
deliver quality care and maintain the dignity of patients/
residents. Facilities also require products that are flexible in 
design and can be combined and configured to provide 
solutions that assist in the reduction of the risk of falls and 
work-related injuries, as well as enhance mobility.

At the same time, resource constraints mean that facilities 
need to ensure maximum value for their healthcare budgets. 
Institutions require the flexibility of options when considering 
new capital expenditures.

The Ampera family of beds from Hill-Rom delivers the 
essential requirements needed in today’s care facilities. With 
advanced features for patient/resident mobilisation and 
safety, the Ampera range offers a choice when looking at beds 
that will work with staff to ensure optimal care.

Classic

Select
Style
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One-touch egress position

EasyChair

Safe and dignified 
mobilisation
The Ampera features patented Bed Height Memorisation (available for Style and Select 
configurations), that offers the ability to memorise the preferred bed height for an individual. 
Additionally, the one-touch egress position facilitates easier pivoting of the patient/
resident to a side-sitting position at the memorised height. This allows for a safer and more 
comfortable bed egress.

Features such as Intelligent AutoContour™ and Sliding Backrest, are both designed to 
minimise migration of the patient/resident in the bed and improve comfort, while helping to 
reduce pressure on the midsection, making breathing easier.

Style and Select configurations of the Ampera also offer optional retractable egress handles, 
which can be raised in one step and secured to provide support for the patient/resident when 
exiting the bed. When not in use, the handles can be retracted and easily stored.

Also included in the Ampera Select is the Hill-Rom one-touch EasyChair™ function, which 
gives the patient/resident the ability to effortlessly reach a sitting position in the bed. One-step egress handles
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Essential patient 
and resident safety
Falls can lead to loss of autonomy, as well as having other implications for both the 
care facility and the patients/residents. The Ampera bed is designed to assist 
caregivers in preventing falls for patients/residents.

This versatile bed can be lowered to a resting position of 35 cm* to minimise the risk 
of falling, or raised to a stable working height of 77 cm* to ensure a safe and 
ergonomic working position for caregivers. In its lowest position, the bed’s proximity 
to the floor can give fall-prone patients/residents a greater feeling of safety and help 
to reduce the severity of falls.

Ampera Select offers an intelligent night light, which alerts caregivers 
when the bed is either in the lowest position (green) or out of the 
lowest position (amber). It also serves to assist in patient/resident 
orientation at night.

Ampera Select also incorporates a brake-off indicator, and all 
configurations offer centralised braking on all four castors for 
maximum patient/resident security.

* Dependent on configuration chosen

Optional full-length wooden siderails
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Caregiver safety and efficiency
Increased manoeuvrability with an ideal ergonomic design
The ergonomic design of Ampera combines light weight and high stability, reducing the effort required to transport 
the bed, thereby helping to prevent caregiver injuries.

• Optional 150 mm castors mean caregivers can manoeuvre the bed with ease

• Steering functions are made easier via the steering castor facilitating correct directional movement

• In the raised position the multi-functional brake pedal also acts to control the steering castor

Safe mobilisation for caregivers with Liko™
By combining innovative bed systems and lifting solutions from Liko (a Hill-Rom product brand), along with structured mobility and fall 
prevention programs, caregivers can mobilise patients and residents safely, easily and more frequently with less risk of caregiver injuries. The 
Ampera bed, along with Liko mobile and overhead lifts, promote independent mobility and dignified care.
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Ampera Style
(includes all features/functions of the Ampera Classic and additional features 
below)

• Patented bed height memorisation means an accessible, easily 
pre-programmable height for patient/resident bed egress

• Egress positioning contributes to easier and dignified patient/
resident mobility

• 3/4 siderails incorporate a double lock-out release, which prevents 
accidental lowering. They also feature protective covers that can 
absorb the negative effects of unwanted impacts

• Optional egress handles allow for easier and safer bed exit

Designed to optimise choice
The Ampera bed is offered in three distinct configurations, each with a range of corresponding options, combining the 
necessary care functions in tandem with enhanced styling to improve the comfort and well-being of patients/residents.

Ampera Select
(includes all features/functions of the Ampera Style and additional features 
below)

• Intelligent night light increases the feeling of safety by minimising 
disorientation at night

• EasyChair function offers one-touch patient/resident seated 
positioning

• Optional bed extension and linen holder assists caregivers in their 
daily activities

Ampera Classic 
• No siderails mean greater independence for patients/residents and 

a more home-like environment

• A 220 kg Safe Working Load accommodates a greater range of 
patients/residents

• Centralised braking on four castors ensures maximum safety for 
patients/residents
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Hill-Rom® Service
You care for your patients, we care for your products

A Total Room Solution™ from Hill-Rom 

Hill-Rom provides a total integrated room solution to ensure safe, comfortable, and dignified care. Lift systems from Liko work 
together with Hill-Rom beds to assist patients/residents and caregivers with mobility challenges. Furniture options allow for 
functional, flexible combinations to complement each bed, including bedside cabinets, overbed tables, wardrobes, chests of 
drawers, desks, chairs, wall units and shelving.

Service
Hill-Rom Service–one supplier to meet all your needs 

To optimise lifelong performance, we build serviceability into our equipment beginning 
at the R&D stage. As your dedicated service provider we help you improve productivity 
and efficiency by optimising the maintenance of your equipment, minimising downtime 
and repair costs and facilitating compliance with local laws and Quality and Regulatory 
requirements.

Hill-Rom offers a variety of professional services, performed by certified service technicians, to 
meet all your maintenance requirements.



Hill-Rom is committed to the concept that mobilising people 
early and supporting their independence, improves life - in 
the hospital and at home.

Not all products/options are available in all countries. 
For further information about our products and services, please 
contact your local Hill-Rom representative or visit our webpage:

www.hill‑rom.com

The Ampera medical bed is intended for use in residential care facilities and retirement homes for 
patients with a weight ≥ 40 kg, height ≥ 146 cm and BMI ≥ 17.
Class I
Manufacturer: Hill-Rom S.A.S. – BP 14 Zi du Talhouët 56330 Pluvigner France

This medical device is a regulated health product which, pursuant to such regulation bears a CE 
mark. Hill-Rom recommends that you carefully read the detailed instructions for safe and proper 
use included in the documents accompanying the medical devices.  The personnel of healthcare 
establishments are responsible for the proper use and maintenance of these medical devices.

Hill-Rom reserves the right to make changes without notice in design, specifications and models. The 
only warranty Hill-Rom makes is the express written warranty extended on the sale or rental of its 
products.

©2017 Hill-Rom Services, Inc. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
Doc. No: 5EN138301-03, 10 July 2017

™

Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company with more than 
10,000 employees worldwide. We partner with healthcare providers in more 
than 100 countries, across all care settings, by focusing on patient care solutions 
that improve clinical and economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing 
Mobility, Wound Care and Prevention, Patient Monitoring and Diagnostics, 
Surgical Safety and Efficiency and Respiratory Health. The people, products 
and programs of Hill-Rom work towards one mission: Every day, around the 
world, we enhance outcomes for patients and their caregivers.


